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Candidates Boost April Bond Sales
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Much in evidence about the campus for the next few weeks will be these 
five examples of feminine pulchritude. Shown above, from left to right, are: Jean
Button, Gam m a; Lorraine Danell, Theta; Jane Thompson, Beta; Laura Peterson, 
Independent, and Hilda Feuz, Lambda.
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(. PS Beauties Compete for
1944 Bond Queen Honors
Five D e lec tab le  Co-Eds Selected  by the  S o ro r i ty  and  In d e p e n d e n t  G roups 
T o  H un  fo r  B ond  Q u e e n ;  S p u rs  to  Be in C harge o f  Bond Selling
W hat could be a more potent stimuli for W ar Bond response than five attractive co-eds, 
well qualified candidates for the title “CPS Bond Queen of 1944!” Each was selected by her 
sorority  or independent group to typify those adjectives which reflect W ebster’s better na­
ture- to boost CPS over last year’s record-breaking total of $44,000.
On April 10, the  can d id a te s  will 
be p re sen ted  in chapel. E a c h  girl 
will be in troduced  by he r  cam paign
P l i r n l * *  I T o ' i r t  m a n a g e r  and  spo nso r in g  group.
I  I I I  | n r  1  1 1  d l  1  T he  tim e a l lo tm en t  for each  soror-
Chapel Box
Monday, April 3—Dr. Tomlin­
son. cu rren t  events.
W ednesday, April 5—Rev. Jo hn  
McGree. Seattle University 
Temple, presiding. Don C ar­
e e n  will i n t r o d u c e  the 
speaker.
F riday , \p r i l  7—Tentative.
Alumnus Recipient 
Of Purple Heart
CPS Student In 
Little Theater Playa/
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Sophomore Test 
Results Are Told
Results of th e  fo u r th  a n n u a lI
v>phomore ten ting  p ro g ra m  w ere
‘nnounced h e re  th is  w eek  by Chrlx-
•*n Mlll.ir, r e g is t r a r .  T h e  genern l 
was divided in to  th re e  dlvl- 
’lons, the  f irs t ,  g e n e ra l  c u l tu re ;  the  
<*cond, c o o p e ra t iv e  E n g l ish ;  and  
“ * third, c o n te m p o ra ry  a f fa irs .
Top r a n k in g  10 of th e  f irs t  g e n ­
eral group w ere :  1, E r n e  tit K. Good- 
n,;r With a  sco ie  of 311; 2, E ileen  
Alexander, score  207; 3, R o b e r t
Squint, g^ore 24ft; 4, C h a r le s  Nee, 
*coro 241; b, N o rm a  J a m e s ,  score 
Merli Alan I^cgg, eoore 235, 
Ruby A. Sm ith ,  score 221; 8, 
Warlo E c k s tro m , score 217; 9, Jo an e  
fhurber, score  214; 10, M ar ian
tondal, Keore 213.
Tho*e who placed In the  to p  10 
or the  second g en e ra l  test were; 
•i Merle Alan I>egg, score  HO; 2, 
tfarjorie Dawson, score  77; 3, Hel* 
!n D arling , score  77; 4, p e t ty
tottth, score  74; 15, J e a n e  T h u rb e r ,  
lcore 73; 6, E ileen A lexander ,  score 
7, N o rm a  Ja m e s ,  score 70; Jo r-  
*nne M idata tre ,  score  70; 9. H elen
F o r  w ounds  su s ta in ed  In the  
G ilbert Is lands ,  the  a w a rd  of the 
P u rp le  H e a r t  has  recen tly  been 
p re sen ted  to  Lt. R ic h a rd  Sloat, C PS  
a lu m n u s .  T h e  c i ta t ion  was signed 
by M ajor G enera l  Sm ith ,  c o m m a n d ­
ing g e n e ra l  of the  2nd M arine  Di­
vision, w ho p resen ted  "D!ck" with 
the  a w a rd  while s ta t io n ed  som e­
w here  In the  Sou th  Pacif ic  a rea .
D u r in g  the  ac tion  at T a raw a ,  
Dick was faced with the  s i tua t ion  
of lead lpg  his men to  sa fe ty  from  
the  tu r r e t  of a rap id ly  flooding 
ta n k  u n d e r  co n s tan t  J a p a n e s e  fire.
In his le t te r  to J a c k ie  Moore, 
sen io r  on the c a m p u s  and  to whom 
th e  d isc losure  w as made, Dick 
adds, " I f  i t ’s all r ight w ith  eveiy  
body else, I 'd  Just as soon not have 
nny m ore  m edals  . f t
Miller, sco ie  70; and  10, R u b y  A. 
Sm ith , score  70.
In the th ird  gen e ra l  test on con­
te m p o ra ry  a f fa i r s  the  top 10 were: 
1, R o ber t  Oqulst, score 103; 2,
E rn e s t  Goodner, score 153; 3, Ma 
rle E c k s t ro m . score  ir»0; 4, M arian  
Sandal,  score 147; 5, C harlos  Nee, 
score  143; 0, Don C ars ten , score 
142; 7, M urden Woods, score 180; 
8, E u g e n ia  K. Jones, score 137; !», 
Carol H am ilton , score 133; and  10, 
E d w a rd  F u n k ,  score 127.
ity and  independen t  g rou p  will bt 
f rom  th ree  to  five minutes.
F ro m  April 10 to  April 27. booths 
will be open 12 to 1 p. m. All sales 
will be handled  by the  Spurs. At 
a  fo r th co m in g  m ee ting  of tha t  
group, a rep resen ta t iv e  from  the 
W a r  F in an ce  com m ittee  will in­
s t ru c t  the  g ir ls  on the  p roper  m e th ­
od of bond applications.
C O N T E S T  R U L E S
<1> E a c h  penny will count as one 
vote.
(2) E a c h  c a n d id a te  m ust have an  
en try  or $18.75 (1,875 votes) 
before April 10.
(3) T he  can d id a te  with the h igh ­
est n u m b e r  of votes will be 
nam ed  "C PS Bond Queen of 
1944."
(4) All bond sales must be t r a n s ­
acted  a t  the  s ta m p  booth. 
Pay-roll  bond sav ings  will be 
accepted  ONLY If a check Is 
b rought directly to the  booth. 
(F acu lty  m ay bring  a notice 
from  the b u rsa r 's  office of 
payroll bond deductions and  
apply  It on the  cand ida tes
votes.)
P O T E N T IA L  Q U E E N S
T he G am m as  present the ir  pledge 
m other, J e a n  Hutton, a  p e r s o n a b le ,  
dark-eyed  sen io r  noted for her 
(P lease  tu rn  to  Pnge 4)
“A M urder H as  Been A rranged .” 
th e  la test  L ittle  T h e a te r  produc­
tion, has Virginia Beatty, *CPS 
sophomore, in one of its roles. V ir­
gin ia  plays the  pa r t  of a woman 
s tru ck  dum b by the  d ifferen t 
even ts  th a t  pass before her eyes.
The story  concerns  Sir Charles 
Ja sp e r ,  who is to inher i t  two mil­
lion pounds on a ce r ta in  evening 
a f te r  the clock s tr ikes  11:00. A 
most im p o itan t  c h a ra c te r  is Mau­
rice Mullins, only n ea r  relative of 
S ir  Charles, who is to  receive the 
fo r tune  In case of Sir Charles 
dea th  before 11 o'clock. E n te r  
Maurice, and  the action  begins to 
develop rapidly.
This tense, emotional m urder
m yste ry  Is h ighlighted by unusual
stage  se tt ings  nnd weird lighting 
a r r a n g e m e n t s .  The play is show­
ing tonight and  tom orrow night, 
and  next week, from T uesday 
th rough  Saturday . Admission Is $1 
for adults  and 50 cents for students.
New productions coming up In 
April and May are  "Spring P a r ty .’ 
for m embers, anil "Anna Christie, 
E ugene  O'N oIH's famous Pulitzer
prize play.
Annual Is In 
Final Stages
"L e t’s go to p r e s s ! ’ And so it 
is as the  first 16 pages of this 
y e a r ’s T am anaw as  come out for 
proof on F riday  in the  final s tages 
of make-up. Though m any a chal­
lenge was offered because of lack 
and scarcity  of materials, due to 
war-time restrictions, it is hoped 
th a t  th is  edition will be a m em or­
able one. Cover m ateria ls  were 
ordered  last sum m er but (again 
due to the w ar)  plans have had to 
be changed and the cover design 
has had to be remodeled. Though 
some of the supplies have had to 
be limited th rough governm ent 
order, and  the hoped-for im itation  
lea ther  covers ordered last Ju ly  
will not m ake an appearance, 
every possible effort has been ex­
erted to make this a "super” edi­
tion.
According to the latest report 
from the printers, no definite date  
has been given for completion of 
the books. It is hoped by the Edi­
tor, Jeanne  McDougall, th a t  the 
s tudents  will continue to cooperate 
to m ake this a long-remembered
edition.
KEGESTEK ELECTED 
ASSOCIATION HEAD
The Northwest College Personnel 
A s s o c ia t io n  last week-end elected 
John  D. Regester, dean of the 
College of P uge t  Sound, as its pres­
ident.
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Here's How April Fool 
Antics Got Beginning
April Fool’s Day is the name given to the f i r s to f  
referring to the charming custom of playing practica j 
on friends, and otherwise, on th a t  day, or sending them 
fn o ls ’ e r r a n d s .  (Run your own, brother.) _____
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I don’t  really know where to be­
gin. P erhaps  the  tale is better  left 
untold, but then, revealing it may 
get the awful horrors  out of my
mind. I was seated one bright 
moonlit sum m er evening read ing  a 
copy of Poe’s “The R aven ,” and  
listening to a  recording of “Bye, 
Bye B lackbird” w’hen I f irs t  heard  
the slow low whine th a t  I was to 
come to recognize and fear. I had 
come to the fourth  “N everm ore!” 
when suddenly my reading was in­
te r rup ted  by a  vibrating  of the floor 
and  a  trilling “B r r r r r r ru p p .” I 
stopped aghast (he was going 
th rough  the room at the time) and 
we listened. I t  came again. I had 
felt th a t  it would. I turned, and  I 
was standing. A m inute before I 
had been horrified. Now I was 
frightened. As I stood there  try ing  
to recall ju s t  who I was, my reel­
ing senses came to a stop. Then 
the  whole dreadful pa t te rn  was laid 
out before me. I t  was a treacher­
ous scheme to terrorize me, to get 
me panicky. But w hat had I th a t  
any  one would w ant? . I ’ll repeat:  
W h at  had I th a t  anyone would 
w an t?  I thought, but could bring 
to  light nothing th a t  was of a  value 
to a  living soul. Or a dead one, 
either, for th a t  m atter .  P e rhaps  
this was a  warning. Some power 
h igher th an  myself; an  all-seeing, 
all-knowing, all-encompassing pow­
er. My d ra f t  board? Hardly. I 
was not only a  pre-Pearl H arbor  
fa ther, but a  pre-Sqapa Flow father.
I finally m ustered  the  courage to 
listen again, and  was rew arded  by 
hea r ing  the gruesom e wail from  
the lower regions of the  house. I 
made my way slowly to the  base­
ment, and  groped nervously fo r  the  
bannister . A h as ty  glance, w ith  the^  
dim light a ffo rded  me by the  dusty  
bulb, revealed little, except the  fu r ­
nace, the w ash ing  m achine, the  
s ta t ionary  tubs, 275 q u a r ts  of p re ­
served f ru its  and  vegetables, a  
small-sized ping-pong tab le  (for my 
bro ther  and  sister-in-law with  the 
short  a rm s) ,  th ree  100-pound sacks 
of potatoes, an  eight-foot s tack  of 
old magazines, an d  um briago. A 
motley a rray ,  but o ffe ring  noth ing  
in the  way of a  clue. D eterm ined  
now to trace  th is  ugly to rm en t  to 
its source, I listened. I heard  a 
slow drip-drip-drip. Could it be— 
was it possible th a t  th e re  was—did 
th is  m ean th a t—B u t no, for now it 
stopped, as I tu rned  off th e  hot 
w a te r  faucet. Suddenly the  sc ream ­
ing cam e again . R ig h t  a t  my heels.
I jum ped around . T here  was the 
coal bin. Then  I  saw  w hat it was. 
This had been a  w arning . As I 
looked I saw  the  s to k e r  tu rn in g  
around  and  around. B u t  it was 
empty. And so was the  bin. And 
by this w hining I was be ing .w arned  
th a t  I m ust  go to the  fuel -dealer 
and  plead and  beg and  cajole for 
the coal. As I re tu rned  to  my Poe,
I though t th a t  never had he pic­
tured  such an  ordeal as I had been 
through, and  m ust face on the 
morrow.
College Students Must Contribute 
Their All to Help the War Effort
How are college students helping with the war effort? 
So often we are looked upon as irresponsible and positively 
oblivious to the world around us . ... wrapped up in a little 
world of our own. This is not completely true; we are not 
unconscious of the rest of the world and of the war. All of 
us have our investment in the country, whether it be our 
money in ward bonds, a brother or a sweetheart in the service.
e are selling war bonds, we are writing letters, we are work­
ing in defense industries. But are we doing our all? Are we
giving as much to our country as we expect our fighting men 
to give ? °
We are the potential leaders of tomorrow. So tha t we 
may be qualified to begin when our soldiers lay down their 
guns, we are now privileged to keep going to school. Are we 
really studymg seriously, are we using our educational privi­
leges to their best advantage ? Are we giving all we can to 
organizations such as the Red Cross and conserving to the 
best of our advantage our natural resources? We are fortu­
nate; we have never had to eat field rations, but do we waste 
O ’ or do we complain sometimes about its quality?
fools’ errands. ( un your
The origin  o f  th is  custom  has  
been w rangled  over for years , but 
the  various e n c y c l o p e d i a s  have 
finally come to the conclusion th a t  
it is in some way a  relic of those 
once un iversa l festiv ities  held a t  
the  vernal equinox, which, begin­
ning  on the old N ew  Y e a r’s Day,
M arch 25, ended on April 1.
In  In d ia  a t  the  feas t  of H uli (no 
relation to H ula)  the  last day  of 
which Is M arch 31, the  chief a m u se ­
m en t  Is the  befooling of  people by 
send ing  t h e m  on f ru it less  o r  
w hacky  e rrands ,  w hich ju s t  goes to 
show w h a t  some people w on’t do 
for am usem ent.
T hodgh  April 1  ap p e a rs  to  have ±  i l 0 1 T l f ) S 0 1 T
been anc ien tly  observed in G re a t  A
B rita in  as  a  genera l  festival, it was 
ap pa ren t ly  not until the  beg inn ing  
of the  18th cen tu ry  th a t  th e  m a k ­
ing of April fools w as a  com m on 
custom .
In  Scotland, th e  cus tom  w as 
know n  as “h u n t in g  th e  g ow k ,” or 
the  cuckoo. T he  April fools were 
the  April gowks, the  cuckoo  being 
th e re  a s  it is in m ost  lands, a  sign 
of con tem pt.  In  F ra n c e ,  th e  p o i­
son befooled is k n o w n  as polsson 
d ’avril, o r  in o th e r  words, “you poor 
fish.” In  A m erica  th e  person  w ho 
falls in to  the  m a n y  p itfa l ls  on  
April 1 is com m only  k n o w n  as  a
stupe.
Spends Time
Classes Will Elect 
Officers Thursday
At its re g u la r  m ee tin g  T h u rsd a y  
af ternoon , Class Council voted th a t  
class elections be held n ex t  T h u rs ­
day a t  12:05. P e t i t ions  m u s t  be 
signed by th e  nom inee and  10  o th e r  
persons an d  han ded  to J a n e  
Thom pson  by 4 on W ednesday . As 
is the usual custom, a  sen ior will 
be in ch a rg e  of each  election; Bob 
H am ilton  for the  ju n io rs  in the  
reception  room ; E s th e r  M ann for 
the  sophom ores in 205, an d  P au l  
P ru i t t  fo r  the  f re sh m en  in 203. Of­
ficers being elected a re  president, 
vice president,  s e c re ta ry - t re a su re r ,  
rp re sen ta t iv e  to C en tra l  B oard  and  
se rgean  t-at-a rm s .
I t  was also voted th a t  the  coun­
cil recom m end  to  C en tra l  B oard  
th a t  each  class c rea te  a  t rea su ry ,  
to cover expenses for social fu nc ­
tions an d  inciden tal  expenses.
New Voters May 
Enter Contest
Those w ho will cas t  th e i r  f irs t  
votes for p res iden t  in 1944 a re  
eligible to e n te r  an  essay con tes t  
sponsored by “T he  R epub lican ,” the  
N ationa l  P a r ty  M agazine. F i r s t  
prize will be a n  all-expense t r ip  to  
the R epub lican  na tiona l  convention 
in Chicago w ith  a  t icke t  of ad m is ­
sion to all sessions of the  conven­
tion, s t a r t in g  J u n e  26, or a  $100 
w a r  bond.
The sub jec t  of the  essay is to be 
“A F i r s t  V oter Looks a t  the  R e­
publican  P a r ty .” E ssay s  m u s t  be 
limited to 1,500 words and  m us t  
reach  the  offices of the Y oung  R e­
publican N ationa l Federa tion ,  1337 
Connecticu t avenue, W ash ing ton ,  
D. C., on o r  before May 1.
E n tr ie s  will be judged  on the  
basis of (1 ) value of a p p ra isa l ;  (2 ) 
soundness  and  forcefu lness  of re a ­
soning; (3) in teres t .  T here  will 
also be a  second prize of a  $50 w ar  
bond, and  a th i rd  prize of a  $25 
w ar bond.
TKAIL SUPPLY IS 
SHOUT, O N E PLEASE!
T ra i l ’s out! Come an d  get it! B u t 
please, only one.
The Trail  s ta f f  k indly  asks  th a t  
the s tuden ts  take  only one issue of 
th e  T ra il  in accordance  with the ir  
subscrip tion  th rough  the  s tud en t  
body ticket.
C ircula tion  d e p a r tm e n t  needs a re  
up to 200 copies to mall to the  
foi m er  CPS s tu d en ts  now In se rv ­
ice and reg u la r  subscribers . If 
there  is someone now in the service 
who a ttended  within the lust two 
years  who would like a Trail,  
copies will be sen t free of charge , 
provided the nam e Is subm itted  to 
the editor or c ircu la tion  m anagor. 
R eg u la r  subscrip tion  ra tes  ure 50c 
a semester.
>/
E a s t e r  will m a r k  th e  f in ish  of
a  busy w eek  an d  a  ha lf  of speech-
m a k in g  fo r  D r. T hom pson . I t  be-
ban  w ith  h is  ad d re s s  on T u esd ay
of la s t  w eek  to  th e  B usiness  a n d
P ro fess iona l  W o m e n ’s club in W a l­
la W alla . A t a  d in n e r  m ee t in g  on 
the  sam e day, he spoke to  the  
M ethodist  B ro th e rh o o d  of th e  P io ­
neer  M ethodis t  c h u rc h  in W alla  
W alla, an d  in the  ev en in g  to a  
m ass  m e e t in g  of th e  co n g reg a t io n  
of th e  sam e chu rch .  T h u rs d a y  
n ig h t  he ad d ressed  the  P.-T. A. a t  
G r a n t  g rad e  school here.
On F r id a y  he jo u rn ey ed  to  P o r t ­
land  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in the  N o r th ­
w est P e rso n n e l  conference , an d  on 
S u n d a y  w e n t  to  S unnys ide  w h e re  
he p reach ed  in th e  M ethod is t  
c h u rc h  an d  took  p a r t  in a  .Young 
P eo p le ’s p ro g ra m  in th e  a f te rn o o n .  
M onday noon of th is  w eek  he a p ­
peared  before  a  g ro u p  of a u d i to r s  
in Chehalis .  T h a t  sam e  ev en in g  
he spoke to th e  B usiness  a n d  P r o ­
fessional W om en 's  c lub  in L ong­
view, while T u e sd a y  n ig h t  he 
add ressed  the  A u b u rn  P.-T. A.
This  com ing  w eek  he  will be in 
Y a k im a  for a  p a r t  of the  Holy 
W eek  serv ices  w h ich  will t a k e  th e  
fo rm  of unior. m ee t in g s  o f  all the  
c h u rch e s  in th e  city. On Good 
F r id a y  he will ad d re s s  a n o th e r  
union m ee t in g  in A naconda , Mont.
And so a n o th e r  w eek  has  gone by 
in the  “A nnex .” At least no one 
was violently  ill, as before, but 
then, we d o n ’t ta lk  abou t th a t .
I t  seem s th a t  p inochle  holds a 
ce r ta in  fasc ina t ion  for va r ious  
do rm  belles an d  th e i r  guests .  In  
fact, it held t igh tly  un ti l  1  o ’clock 
las t  S u n d ay  m orn ing . N eedless to 
say, th e re  w ere some very  w eary  
little  g irls  w hen  g e t t ln ’ up  t im e  
rolled a ro u n d  th a t  day.
Spring  a r r iv ed  for su re  th is  week 
when “M am m a S c h n e id e r” b ro u g h t  
fo r th  a  bouquet of daffodils  to 
g race  the  d o w n s ta i rs  office. E v e ry ­
one s tops to  ad m ire  on th e ir  way 
out.
T ragedy , In Its w ors t  form, 
s t iu c k  u, fearfu l  blow Monduy, 
when absolu te ly  no mall a p p e a re d  
for the  dorm. B lt to r  th r e a t s  were 
m ade  a g a in s t  the  life of M arla  
C lark, delivery girl, until  sho WUH 
proven innocent.  H ow ever, mya- 
11*i*y still sh rou ds  th e  d isap p ea ran ce  
and  we a r e n ’t su re  ye t  exactly  
w ha t  went with o u r  early  week 
“te n d e r  m essages."
T im e a g a in  fo r  a  se r ies  of
m ission  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  . . .
of th e m  f ro m  th e  sou th , and  
c o n c e r n e d  w ith  fo rm e r  s tudent*
th e  college. ^
Fo llow ing  Ills tw o  yearn  
on th e  c a m p u s ,  W esley  F.ngl 
head ed  fo r  th e  L a  J u n t a  A rm y 
Air F ie ld  in  Colorado , w h e re  * 
lias  j u s t  w on  h is  w in g s  a s  pilot
B o th  of th e m  w ere  dow n 
W ill iam s Field, Arlz. . . . b o th  ha 
recen t ly  been co m m iss ioned  
l ie u te n a n ts  in th e  A rm y  A ir  Co 
M elvin  R o a lsv ln g  an d  W m . “Bin 
Barlow . (F o r  those  w ho  remem 
M elv in’s fa m o u s  s k e tc h e s— he 
m a n a g e s  to  f ind  th e  t im e.)
A n o th e r  g ra d u a te ,  a n d  fo r  
r ie t le s  s a k e  th i s  t im e  a  navigator, 
H e r m a n  K le ine r .  “Y o u n g  K 1 
e r ” (an d  we quo te )  re ce n t ly  
c a m e  a  1 s t  l ie u te n a n t .
“C P S  h a d  it, bu t  so has  
C oas t  G u a rd ,” E n o s  Bales, once 
th e  M u Chis, in fo rm s  us. E  
now  in t r a in in g  fo r  baseba ll  s 
h a s  th e  r a t i n g  of 1 / c  p e t ty  offi 
an d  is s ta t io n e d  a t  S and  Poin t .
W ith in  a n o t h e r  m o n th  
H o lm berg ,  C hi Nu, shou ld  be 
of th e  ho sp ita l  a t  L inco ln , N 
and  read y  fo r  rec la ss if ica t io n  
l im ited  serv ice . G len  is recu  
a t in g  f ro m  a  r e c e n t  s h o u ld e r  o 
a t io n  top ped  w ith  r h e u m a t ic  fev
Full  p a r t ic u la r s  a b o u t  S ta n  
k e y ’s new  co m m iss io n  should  
a lon g  an y  m o m e n t  f ro m  Califo
n C
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Short ,  sw ee t  an d  to  th e  point 
t h a t ’s o u r  g ir l  of th e  week, M 
d ied ,  “Q ueen ie” B lake , w ho  
f ro m  th e  p a p e r  mill to w n  of Can»» 
Xes, sir, she  holds th e  d is t in c t  titi 
of being, a s  f a r  a s  we know, t- 
only g ir l  eve r  s t t r ip p e d  in ti 
Y W CA pool. T h e  ‘'b low ’* occur* 
a t  th e  re c e n t  sw im m in g  m ee t  w 
sh e  w as  a c t in g  a s  s tooge  for 
would-be life-saver. S u ff ice  it 
to say  t h a t  it w as  th e  m ost 
b a r ra s s in g  m o m e n t  of m ore  t 
one person.
W. A. A. an d  A lpha  B e ta  U 
cla im  th is  sen io r  a s  a  mem 
w ith  h e r  a c t in g  as  p ro g ra m  c 
m an  of th e  la t te r .  She is also
4
re spon d ing  s e c re ta ry  o f  K a p p a  
sble.ndb
M ildred likes pie of an y  kind, 
p re fe rs  eo be e i th e r  ea t ing ,  si 
ing, read in g  o r sw im m ing .  She’* 
l i te r a tu re  m a jo r ,  w ith  m inors  1 
psychology a n d  h is to ry . Moreov< 
she, too, m ude a m e m o rab le  trip 1 
Californ ia .
Im m ed ia te ly  fo llow ing gradu* 
tlon, Mildred p lans  to take  th 
W A V E  physica l exam ina t ion  
f irs t  s tep  to w a rd s  e n te r in g  th 
b ra n c h  of the  serv ice  for the  du 
tion. F o llow ing  th is ,  she  will 
fill a  position a l re a d y  offered h 
In a  hom e town personne l office
I
or t v
*
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a Phi Hears o f  Work
T~ World Today
Mrs. M armaduke Dodsworth, “the one who keeps Ruth 
an in tow /’ spoke to the Kappa Phi girls Tuesday evening 
the home of Mrs. Julius P. Jaeger, on the subject of the 
omen’s Society of Christian Service of the  Methodist 
urch, explaining the organization, the various offices, and 
^  type of work done by the secretaries. This includes youth 
*.ork, both boys and girls, which the men of the church had 
^inadequately taken care of. She went on to  say  th a t  they 
3 .metimes took pity  on the men and included them in their 
•ograni. The Women’s Society of Christian Service incor- 
rates the Ladies Aid, the Foreign and Home Missions and
other s im ila r  c lubs  w h ich  w ere     _______________
*** d
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paxt of the  fo rm e r  o rg a n iza t io n  
the M ethodist c h u rc h .
Mixing subUe h u m o r  w ith  th e  
cta, and I l lu s t ra t in g  w ith  c lever  
'tcdotes. Mrs. D o d sw o r th  g av e  a  
‘\ y  in teresting  ta lk .  L e a v in g  w ith  
audience as  th e  f ina l  m ed ita -  
Mr*. D o d sw o r th  told of a  
r‘k** girl in a  college c ln ssrom  
said if sh e  h a d  th e  doom  of 
jtler in h e r  h an d s ,  sh e  w ould  p u t  
in a  b lack  sk in  a n d  let h im  
frftlk down th e  s t r e e t s  o f  A m e r ica  
'S ic h  would be p u n i s h m e n t
preceding the  ta lk  by Mrs. D ods- 
Srth, a*business m e e t in g  w as  held 
which the  fo r th c o m in g  e lec tions  
tre emphasized. U s in g  th e  un iq ue  
jte of & n o m in a t io n s  box, sugges-  
^ !? r lc<» s  for o ff icers ,  p a t ro n e s s e s  andp.J
cosponsor c a n  be m a d e  un ti l  
ClHiesday noon. April  4, a t  w hich  
me a c o m m it te e  will m ee t  to 
' 'Tange th e  f ina l  n o m in a t io n s ,  
•lections will be held  A pril  11.
P a n s  a re  b e in g  m a d r  fo r  a 
r  other's b a n q u e t .  L u J e a n  L ogan
-i * * ■
id Marjorie D aw so n  will be in 
B:W ge. Miss R u th  A nn  D o d s w o r th  
ill be in c h a rg e  of th e  p ro g ra m  
>r the next m e e t in g ,  April  11.
Miss Carol H a m il to n  w a s  in 
large of th e  d ev o t io n s  fo r  th is  
tening’s •m eeting .
Katherine B u rr i l l  s a n g  “A L itt le  
rayer,” a c c o m p a n ie d  by Po lly  
•ckard, a s  p a r t  of th e  p ro g ra m .
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F o r  Q u a l i ty  
S h o p  a t
Best's Market
3808  N o r th  2 6 th
“C om plete  F ood  S to re ”
O H F
EASTER
N ovelty  C an d le s  
G re e t in g  C a rd s  
S tu f fe d  A n im a ls  * 
Candy a n d  C a n d y  N ovelt ies
Shcrfy’s Variety 
Store
26th a n d  P r o c to r
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KNAPP’S
Delicatessen
1707 No. Proctor 
Phone PR. 9009
Shower Fetes 
Former Thetas
T a k in g  tho lr  p lace a m o n g  th e  
y o u n g  m a r r ie d  se t  a re  Mrs. J o h n  
C o u r tn e y  L ong  (M ary  K a th e r in e  
H a g e r )  an d  Mrs. J a m e s  G r if f i th  
(W y o n a  D ie m e r) ,  w ho w ere  m a r ­
r ied  in F e b ru a ry .  R ecen t ly  the  
tw o  g ir ls  w ere  fe ted  w ith  a  S u n d a y  
s u p p e r  an d  m isce l laneous  sh o w er  in 
th e  hom e  of Mrs. J o h n  P r ln s ,  jr., a t  
w h ich  fr iends ,  and  seve ra l  fo rm e r  
T h e ta  so ro r i ty  s is te rs  g a th e re d  to  
h o n o r  them .
A b r ig h t  s p r in g  yellow p re d o m ­
in a te d  in f lo ra l d e c o ra t io n s  ab ou t  
th e  room  a n d  in th e  cen te rp iece  of 
da ffo d i ls  a n d  qu in ce  on th e  bu ffe t  
tab le . F o l lo w ing  th e  su pper ,  b ridge  
w as  p layed  an d  the  even ing  w as 
c l im axed  by a  sh o w e r  of w ed d in g  
g if ts  fo r  th e  h o n o r  guests .
Popular Senior 
Wins Recognition
V irg in ia  L a n tz  w as  recen t ly  p re ­
se n te d  the  a n n u a l  $100 a w a rd  of 
t h e  A m e r ic a n  A ssoc ia t ion  of U ni­
v e rs i ty  W o m en  by Mrs. H e n ry  
G a r re ts o n ,  c h a i rm a n  of the  ed u ca ­
t ion  co m m it tee .  V irg in ia , a  senior, 
w as  chosen  fo r  the  a w a rd  by the  
fa c u l ty  on the  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  of 
h igh  scho la rsh ip ,  w ho lesom eness  of 
in f luence  and  p ro m ise  of develop­
m en t .  •
M a jo r in g  in h is to ry , V irg in ia  has  
been o u ts ta n d in g  in SCA, In d e ­
p e n d e n t  i n t r a m u r a l  sports ,  Spurs , 
a n d  O tlah . She w as  also a w a rd e d  
th e  p re s id e n t ’s s c h o la rsh ip  cup  in 
h e r  ju n io r  yea r .
T he  T a c o m a  c h a p te r  o f  A. A. U. 
W. h a s  a n  a c t iv a te d  in te re s t  In 
th e  College of P u g e t  Sound, keep­
in g  a  loan fu n d  fo r  s tu d en ts ,  he lp ­
in g  th e m  to f in ish  school. T he  
T a c o m a  c h a p te r ,  h ead ed  by Mrs. 
S u m m e rs ,  h a s  inv ited  th e  sen io r  
g ir ls  to  a t te n d  th e i r  m ee t in g  on 
A pril  15.
M r s .  M o d e r n  Says :
W h a n  you plan  
your ow n home, 
mak« If m  
ELEC TR IC A L 
hom o!
Tac o m a
C lTYll6H T
Puge 3
© o ffe g e
By M A R Y  L O U IS E  R O G E R S
£ i f
S unsh ine  and  colorful co tton  
d resses  a ro u n d  the  cam p u s  rem ind  
us t h a t  sp r in g  has  once aga in  in­
hab ited  o u r  College Life. Sp ring  
on the  c a m p u s  . . .  the  ivy will 
soon tu rn  g reen  an d  cover the  
building, the  t rees  a re  a lready  be­
g in n in g  to show  signs of tiny  buds 
an d  p re t ty  soon a r t  s tu d e n ts  will 
ro am  the  ca m p u s  c a p tu r in g  bits of 
color and  In te res t  on th e ir  c a n ­
vasses.
A spring , a bit d i f fe re n t  for a  lot 
of us, bu t sp r in g  Just the  same. 
T h e  sophom ores  a re  g iv ing  sp r ing  
a  big send  off S a tu rd a y  n igh t  w ith  
an  April 1 dance  In th e  Sub. Vol­
ley ball and  Hwlmmlng m eets  a re  
also a  sign t h a t  sp r in g  is u n d e r  
w ay as  a re  pastel sk i r t s  and  gay 
co tton  suits.
Blue sk ies  and  w a rm  w e a th e r  
have  ta k e n  th e  place of d a m p  fog 
an d  we w alk  to school in th e  day ­
l igh t  now ins tead  of in n igh t.  The 
ten n is  c o u r t  is a  place of ac tiv ity  
not only In o u r  College Life, bu t 
h igh  school boys ami g ir ls  once 
a g a in  com pete  w ith  us for the  
courts .
T he  l ib ra ry  h a s  lost its popu lar i ty  
bo th  a s  a  place of s tu d y  an d  a s  a  
sp o t  w h ere  little  g ro u p s  g a th e r .  
E v en  the  T ra i l  office an d  th e  g en ­
era l  lounge a re  so m e w h a t  v a c a n t  of 
fo rm e r  occupan ts .  Now s m a l l  
g rou ps  o f  co-eds and  occasionally  
a  couple w a n d e r  ab o u t  the  cam p u s  
d iscovering  little new  th in g s  which 
the  f re sh  a i r  an d  su nsh in e  have  
b ro u g h t  w ith  them .
So . . . we ded ica te  the  column, 
th is  w eek to  sp r ing ,  a  d i f fe ren t  
sp r in g  th a n  th is  in s t i tu t io n  h a s  
ever  seen  before, b u t  neverthe less  
a  sp r in g  w hich  holds g re a t  p rom ise  
fo r  the  fu tu re  and  a  season w hich  
will play a  g re a t  p a r t  in o u r  College 
Life.
Esther Sandstedt 
Announces News
At a  re ce n t  m ee t in g  of the  a lu m ­
nae  g ro u p  of A lpha  B e ta  Upsilon, 
E s th e r  S a n d s te d t  an n o u n ced  th e  
new s of he r  e n g a g e m e n t  to  W illiam  
W. Dippe. T h e  new s was revealed  
in the  t ra d i t io n a l  m a n n e r  of pre­
s e n t in g  so ro r i ty  s is te rs  w ith  a five 
pound  box of chocolates.
E s th e r  g ra d u a te d  from  C P S  las t  
sp r in g  a n d  is now  a  m em b e r  o f  th e  
facu lty  in O lym pia  h igh  school. 
D u r in g  h e r  la s t  y ea r  in college, she 
w as p res id en t  of he r  sorority . H e r  
f iance  is a  m e m b e r  of the  United 
S ta te s  nav a l  reserve . No da te  has  
been se t  for th e  wedding.
h s h e h S
H  " Jhccjyruils Omm Stem ~
Easter Cards and Party
Novelties 
Sec O ur  Selection
—Sta tionery ,  F i r s t  F loo r
Sears, Roebuck 
and Company
B ro a d w a y  a t  13th  
T a c o m a
FO R E A S T E R
S uits , T o p -C o a t* ,  S la x  a n d  S p o r t-S h ir ts
H o w  A b o u t  a  N ew  H a t ? ............
Hy Mandles & Son
"Society Brand Clothes"
948  P a c if ic  A v e n u e
Sophomores Sponsor Apr. 1 Dance 
e± ck SUB With SPring Flowers
ittnTgf h X “dcotU£ t  tWU! PreVaU 0nce more over
night is the date set for the ^  h W“ tag- Apri‘ Pool’s college students ___  Sophomore Party, given for all
college students, freshmen, seniors and thoseT n betw een.
V irg in ia  M ekkes Is general chair­
m an  for the  no-date, spo rt  affair. 
Sk ir ts ,  sw e a te rs  and  d ir ty  saddle 
shoe* will be In the  he lgh th  of 
fash ion  for the evening. T here  will 
be gam es to play, danc ing  for those 
who wish It, smooth, Juke box 
m usic  and  a  very e n te r ta in in g  pro­
g ram . Activities will s t a r t  In full
sw ing  abou t 8:30, an d  will last until  
11:30.
T he  Sub will be cleverly deco­
ra ted  with  sp r ing  flowers in keep­
ing w ith  the  f i r s t  of April theme.
P a t ro n s  and  pa tronesses  fo r  the 
occasion will be: Dr. and  Mrs. R. 
F ra n k l in  Thom pson, Dr. and  Mrs. 
R o b e r t  Sinclair, Dr. and  Mrs. R a y ­
m ond S. Sew ard  an d  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F re d e r ic k  McMillan.
V irg in ia  has appo in ted  as heads 
of h e r  com m ittees :  J o ra n n e  Midt- 
sa tre ,  m usic  and  e n te r ta in m e n t ;  
C a th e r in e  Luzzi, p a t ro n s  and  pa-
Spring Fashions 
On the Campus
Spring  is com ing  to CPS. This 
fa c t  is evident, no t only by the 
trees, f low ers an d  w eather ,  b u t  also 
by th e  d ress  of th e  fem inine s tu­
dents.
N ew  cotton  dresses, colorful p r in t  
s k i r t s  and  p inafo res  have appeared  
on ou r  cam pus  fo r  the  season. E v e r  
since the  f i r s t  rays  of the  w arm  
sunshine , co-eds have been f ra n t ic ­
ally d igg ing  th ro u g h  th e i r  d raw ers  
an d  w ard ro bes  to  find those cot­
ton s  t h a t  were no! tcxx carefully  
s to red  aw ay  last  fall.
H ave  you noticed J e a n  H allen ’s 
sp r in g  plaid  suit, and  M ary A nna 
S c h e n c k ’s s tr iped  T  sh i r t?
Of course, every  spring, ha ir  
sty les tu r n  to pigtails  an d  b r igh t  
ribbons. L eaders  in th is  fashion 
a re  Shirley  B lack  and  E s th e r  
Mann. *
O th e r  evidences of the  new sea­
son a re  th e  sp r in g  flowers being 
w orn  in the  h a i r  of m any  girls, 
w ith  the  yellow daffodil being the 
p re d o m in an t  flower. J a y n e  Shaf­
fe r  has  been one c a r ry in g  out this 
s tyle  for m any  weeks now.
S p r ing  is g re a t  fun on our  cam ­
pus. So, girls, get in the  sw ing of 
th in g s  an d  deck yourselves out in 
y o u r  b r ig h te s t  cottons.
tronesses; Mary Ann T ru it t  and 
M argare t  Lindeman, games; Clau­
dia Van Fosson, posters; Bob
Creso, place; and Murden Woods, 
publicity.
A nderson Hall 
Gaiety Center
Room No. 307 a t  Anderson hall, 
the home of more signs th a n  can 
be found on any  billboard, and also 
the hangou t of those campus cut­
ups, R u th  Ann Dodsworth and 
J a n e  Shaffer, was the scene of fun 
and  gaie ty  as 1 1  girls gathered 
to take  and  p a r tak e  of the m erri­
ment.
A thorough housecleaning fol­
lowed by sh if t ing  of furn itu re  
while the  guests a rr ived  and pitch­
ed in, made the a tm osphere  more 
pleasant. Evelyn “Clean up” Mar­
shall, a long  with  the  super duper 
a r ra n g e m e n ts  of V irginia  Mekkes 
in an “E sp an o l” mood, fixed the  
t r im m in g s  up fine as floor space 
was provided for sh if t ing  of the 
extrem ities, nam ely the  feet to the 
tune  of “Y our H it  P a ra d e ” num ­
bers.
Alas . . . the cards were found, 
T ru i t ty  “Shark -Shuffle r” T ra i t  a r ­
rived an d  team ed with Es “bidding 
620” M ann to  challenge “Mac” see- 
m y-French-bra ids” McDougall and  
Marsh to  a  game. A fight to the 
finish, they  lost t r a c k  of the score 
w hen  Schaf an d  M urden” the-chil- 
d re n ’s-hour-was— ” Woods grabbed 
the botUe caps to play “H it  the 
J a c k  P o t” o r  vica-versa. Jack ie  
“Let 's  go-up” Burgess, Teddy “Not- 
really” Robinson and  Dorothy 
B ack lund  dropped in (in time) to 
enjoy the m err im en t  and  also the 
re freshm ents .  Mildred “H a y  Fev­
e r” B lake  spent her  time sneezing 
while M arian  “USO” Clendenen a r ­
rived late  to tell of the la test  t r io  
renditions.
The pa r ty  finally ended with 
com plim ents to our ch a rm ing  hos­
tesses and  four dozen cokes, do­
nu ts  and  cookies tucked  aw ay in 
safe keeping  places as Sunday 
m orn ing  began.
KENNELL— ELLIS
Artist Photographers
9th & Broadway —  M Ain 7319
403 Broadw ay T hea te r  Bldg.
SHORT COATS. LIKE 
THE REST OF OUfc 
FASHIONS, HAVE A 
LONG FUTURE!
Lou Johnson
755 BROADW AY
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Fun ’n Frolic 
Featured At 
Splash Party
W ith a  splash! H an g  on to th a t  
ball! Such w as the scene a t  the 
YWCA swimming pool last week 
when a group of CPS “fish dashed 
down to soak the ir  heads as  was 
suggested to  them by o ther  m em ­
bers of the s tudent body. Accord­
ing to reports, the only trouble is 
tha t  they forgot and  brought them  
(their heads, we m ean) up again. 
Fun  and m err im en t filled the  pool 
as the guys and  gals continued to 
play games including keep away, 
water polo, and  ju s t  plan relay 
games.
Joan  Christianson and Bob Caus- 
in spent the en tire  evening swim­
ming, can you imagine it, some­
thing different! J a n e  “splashy 
w ashy” Thompson got her  nose 
full of w ater  and Chlorine and 
brought it home to w ate r  her 
plants in order to aid the  w ater  
shortage a t  Anderson hall. J a c k  
K napp  lost the ball in 10 feet of 
water, and  w ent down a f te r  it, 
and w hat do you know, they lost 
Jack . W ade “w ater-logged” G ar­
land just got real patr io tic  and 
said support some candidate  in the 
Bond Queen contest, and he nearly  
chocked! Tough luck!
All in all, this corecration pro­
g ram  is w orking wonders. The 
guys and gals are  all having a big 
time, but as they say, W e’re all 
washed u p !
Beauties Compete 
For Queen Honors
(Continued from  Page  1)
swimming and  skiing abilities an d  
favorite of the fo rm er A S T P ’s.
Talented L au ra  Peterson, she of 
the golden ha ir  which m atches her 
o rgan  melodies, is represen ting  the 
Independents. L au ra  is a m em ber 
of Otlah, the  senior wom en’s schol­
astic  honorary.
ASCPS Presiden t J a n e  Thompson 
is the B e ta ’s selection. This popu­
lar  senior is as handy with a  pen 
as with a  gavel, sings and —wears 
a sparkler.
The L am bda’s candidate  is blue­
eyed Hilda Feuz. The past activ­
ities of th is  W yoming lass include 
all-star basketball and  fo rm er CPS
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
m a r c h
ONLY QUALITY CLEANING 
IS GOOD ENOUGH 
FOR YOUR CLOTHES
Modern 
Cleaners & Dyers
2309 Sixth Avenue 
MAin 1117
All Wool
PULLOVER SWEATERS
$5.95
Klopfenstein’s
935 — BROADWAY — 937
La F O R E ’S C O L L E G E  
F O O D  S T O R E
and
B L Y T H E ’S M E A T  
M A R K E T
311* Nurth  21st Strt-r-t
Proctor 
Pharmacy
W. P. RAGSDALE 
Phone PB . 2235 
North 26th Si P roc to r  St«.
Loggers Win 
Over DeMolay
F inal Score 43-20  in 
One-Sided S laugh te r;  
O quist Racks Up 19
In  a  w alk-away gam e W ednesday 
evening, the CPS Loggers s laugh­
tered  the  DeMolay men to the  tune  
of 43-20 in one of the m ost one­
sided games of the  season. Bob 
Oquist, "the daddy-long-legs-of-bas- 
ketball,” sm ashed  th ro u g h  the  lines 
to  chalk  up 19 points for the  win­
ners. Bob MacCullough played a 
heads up gam e of defensive ball 
handling  for th is  spunky  civilian 
team  which has been bring ing  hon­
ors and  thrills  to the  CPS students . 
Don Lam ka, who g rabs  them  off 
the  back board like no m a n ’s busi­
ness, m anaged  to g rab  off 6
counters. W elsch wras the  m ain­
stay  for the  DeMolay team  as he 
m ade 16 of the 22 counters.
The s lau g h te r  gam e r a th e r  d rag ­
ged th roughou t as  the  m aroon  and  
w hiters  slashed th rough  to score.
Lineups:
CPS (43) (22) DeMolay
MacCullough (5).....     McKee
Oquist (19) ...................   Meizner
L a m k a  (6) ...............     (16) Welsch
P ru i t t  (8).......................... — (2) R iggs
Low ther (2)........................ (2) Connell
Subs: CPS—G arland  (2), B arker,
Knapp, C avanaugh, P rice ;  DeMo­
lay—Hill, Miller.
yell queen.
L orra ine  Danell, th a t  friendly 
little T h e ta  pledge an d  candidate , 
is smoothly topping  he r  f re sh m an  
y ea r  with basketball  and  sports.
“Although s t u d e n t s  sh ou ldn ’t 
need a  drive to m a k e  th em  con- 
scious of w ar  bond buying,” s ta tes  
C ha irm an  Helen P a t  Beem, “we do 
hope th a t  this cam paign  will be an 
incentive to b reak  all p as t  records 
for BOND B U Y IN G !”
The coronation  cerem ony will 
take  place between ac ts  o f  the  
sp r ing  plays on April 28, complete 
with flowers and  impressive deco­
rations. The four rem ain ing  candi­
dates will be a t te n d a n ts  to the 
queen.
T
Sprenger & Jones 
J E W E L E R S
W e specialize in 
F ra te rn a l  Jew elry
1147 B roadw ay BR. 4372
ASK FOR .
Served by Your  
Commons Lunchroom
F o r
Special Hamburgers 
Pie a la mode
Stop a t
G E N E ’S A. B. C. SHOP
2708 0 th  A venue
THE MECCA
R E S T A U R A N T
F O R  F IN E  FOOD 
1156 Commerce — Tacoma
DISTINCTIVE PRINTING
AlUbwun P^intina Ca.
714 Pacific  Ave. M A in  6768
SUB Has H ad a Seniors Lead In Volleyball;
Inter-Sorority BeginsMonda
Class o f ’4 4  Team  Leading fo r  Second Consecutivj 
Y ear; Greek Letter Tains Clash M onday
Volleyball reigns supreme in the  world of women s in tr 
murals as the half a  hundred girls who travel a q u arte r  a  
to the shack, then to the gym each Monday, Wednesday a 
Friday noon to play the favorite game of the season, sh 
their special skills and display unusual techniques. The in' 
class tournam ent ends Friday and to date the  snappy 8“ 
team is leading the tournam ent, remaining undefeated 
untied. This is the same group of girls who snatched t 
volleyball championship from the league leading class of 
in last year’s tournam ent.
Spring Cleaning
R u b  a  dub, dub, ru b  a  dub, dub  
 is it the  boogy-woogy w a sh e r ­
w o m an ?  No, bu t It m ig h t  well be, 
fo r  ever since th e  a rm y  left, th e  
S tud en t  Union B uild ing  has  been 
subjected  to  a  s t i f f  sp r in g  c lean ing  
by M rs .  L am b  and  he r  12 cohoits .  
The  13 ladies have been busy for 
the  pas t  th ree  weeks scouring  the  
insides from  top to  bottom.
A rm y shoes have  b lack  composi­
tion  soles and  heels, and  the  A S T P  
boys seem  to have left most of the 
rub be r  composition on the  floors 
and  baseboards. A rm ed  with  gaso­
line, soap  and  w ater,  an d  liquid 
wax, the  w om en scoured off the  
m arks ,  washed all th e  w oodw ork  
and  windows and  re-waxed the 
floors. The Venetian  blinds cam e 
in for th e i r  sh a re  of the  c lean ing  
an d  the  tile on the  f i r s t  floor was 
also given a going over.
No longer  a re  the  reg u la r  s tu ­
den ts  confined to  a  five-by-seven 
co rn e r  of flooj* one, because las t  
w eek all g o v e rn m en t  tab les  and  
stools were parried  out, an d  the  
p re -w ar tab les and  ch a irs  moved 
back in. B eg inn ing  w ith  th e  Soph­
omore P a r ty  tom orrow  night,  the  
SUB will aga in  be open fo r  social 
functions. Mrs. L am b has  resum ed  
he r  p ractice  of se rv ing  special 
luncheons an d  d in n e rs  to var ious  
organizations.
All the  u p s ta irs  room s will re ­
m ain  v acan t  until a t  least Ju n e ,  
accord ing  to Mr. Robbins, because 
the  college w on’t expect to h e a r  
a n y th in g  defin ite  from  the  “powers 
th a t  be” until  then . T h e re  is still 
the  possibility th a t  we m ay  have 
to ta k e  on an  a rm y  17-year-old un it  
o r  a  phase  of the  navy p rogram , 
he added. Couches and  cha irs  in 
th e  m e n ’s lounge will no t be re ­
s to red  either. I t  Is hoped th a t  
since the  SUB is all b r ig h t  an d  
sh in ing  again , the  s tu d e n ts  will 
help keep it  th a t  way.
P o r t ra i t  P a in t in g  Is 
P o p u la r  P as t im e  H e re
S itt ing  fo r  p o r t r a i t s  h as  become 
a  popu lar  p as t im e  in the  a r t  de­
p a r tm en t .  A recen t  p o r t r a i t  has 
been pa in ted  of B e t ty  B a u e r  by 
H elen  M arie W a lk e r  and  J e a n  
B u tton  pa tien tly  s a t  posed while 
P a t  H i ld e b ran d t  w aved h e r  p a in t  
b rush  on th e  canvas. Also new  is 
th e  p o r t ra i t  by P a t  H a n se n  of 
E rn ie  Goodner, who in tu rn  is 
pa in t ing  P a t  H ansen .
O th e r  p a in t ings  by the  a r t  s tu ­
den ts  a re  co ns tan t ly  on disp lay  in 
the  a r t  room.
Buy B onds, Buy S ta m p s
T he sp u n k y  J u n io r  te am  is f ig h t­
ing its  w ay to the  top, be ing  h a n d i­
capped  by h av in g  a few er  n u m b e r  
of people tu r n in g  ou t  th a n  any  
o th e r  class. W h en  th e  en t i re  te a m  
is th e re  they  have  ju s t  enough  
players.
In te r so ro r i ty  co m p e ti t io n  s t a r t s  
M onday a n d  oach  o rg a n iza t io n  
will be o u t  to  g ra b  top  h o n o rs  In 
o rd e r  to  c h a lk  po in ts  fo r  t h a t  
m uch  c h e r ish ed  In t r a m u ra l  a t h ­
letic cup.
P a t  H i ld e b ra n d t  has  an n o u n ced  
the  following ru les  w hich  m u s t  be 
followed in in te rso ro r i ty  com peti­
tion:
Officials m u s t  be read y  a t  12:15 
a n d  the  lineups can  be t a k e n  as 
the  ind iv idual p layers  serve.
S ta r t in g  t im e  is 12:20. L a te  te a m s  
fo rfe i t  one point.
T he  f i r s t  h a l f  of the  B te a m  
g am e  will be a t  12:20. T he  ^first 
h a lf  of th e  A te a m  follows. T he 
second h a lf  of the  B te a m  an d  th e  
second ha lf  of the  A.
V O L L E Y B A L L  S C H E D U L E
M onday: T h e ta  vs. In d e p e n d e n t ;
Lt. Earl Mamlock 
Receives Air Medal
Second Lt. E a r l  M am lock, co­
pilot of the  sh ip  “D e a r  M om ” based 
a t  a n  E ig h th  A rm y  A ir F o rc e  F ly ­
ing F o r t r e s s  base  in  E n g la n d ,  has  
been a w a rd e d  the  A ir  ^ e d a l .  T he  
c i ta t ion  read  “fo r  excep tiona lly  
m er i to r io u s  a c h iev e m e n t  while p a r ­
t ic ip a t in g  in five s e p a ra te  bom ber  
com bat m issions over  enem y-occu­
pied E urope .  T he  courage , cool­
ness an d  skill d isp layed  by Lt. 
M am lock  upon these  occasions re ­
flect g re a t  c red i t  upon  h im se lf  and  
th e  a rm ed  forces of the  U n ited  
S ta te s .”
Lt. M am lock is the  son of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. H e n ry  M am lock  of T a ­
com a and  prev ious to  e n te r in g  th e  
A A F in Ju ly , 1942, he w as  a  c le rk  
and  sa le sm an  fo r  P o r tm a n  H a r d ­
w are  com pany.
G a m m a  vs. L a m b d a ;  Independ«
officials.
W ed n esd ay :  T h e ta  vs. Indep^r, 
e n t ;  L a m b d a  vs. B e ta ;  Gamnvt, 
ficials.
F r id a y :  G a m m a  vs. In d e p en  
T h e ta  vs. L a m b d a ;  B e ta ,  offici
M onday : In d e p e n d e n t  vs. 
T h e ta  vs. G a m m a ;  L am b d a ,  of 
cials.
W ed n esd ay :  G a m m a  vs. Be
In d e p e n d e n t  vs. L a m b d a ;  
officials. ‘
Chemistry Courm 
Serves Industry
T h e  Cbllege of P u g e t  Sound 
o f fe r in g  a  new  n ig h t  cou rse  in 
e ra l  c h e m is t ry  fo r  th e  benefit 
those  in in d u s t ry  w ho w ish  to i 
p rove th e i r  te c h n ica l  t r a in in g  air1 
thus ,  th e i r  c h a n c e s  fo r  advaw 
m ent.  T u e sd a y  n ig h t  th e  
m e e t in g  w as  held, w ith  33 in 
ten d an ce ,  a n d  a g e s  r a n g in g  
16 to 60. T h e  g ro u p  h a d  re p re  
t ives  f ro m  v a r io u s  fields inclu 
p ro fess iona l  e n g in ee r in g ,  n 
a n d  tech n ica l  in d u s tr ie s .  There 
no p re req u is i te  fo r  th i s  course , 
if the  p a r t i c ip a n t  is qua lif ied  
college e n t r a n c e  th r e e  seme 
h o u rs  of college c re d i t  will 
g ra n te d .
‘*The college h as  a  de f in i te  
in th e  life of T a c o m a  a n d  is wl! 
to  serve  needs o f  T a c o m a  wl 
e v e r  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  p re sen ts  
self ,” a s s e r t s  D r. R . Fr; 
T hom pson , p res iden t .
Mr. F. A. M cM illan, a c t in g  
of th e  c h e m is t ry  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
nou nces  t h a t  T u e sd a y  ev< 
th e re  will be t h e ' 2 H h o u r  lei 
period, b e g in n in g  a t  7 p. m. 
on T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  th e r e  will 
th e  2 1*_> h o u r  la b o ra to ry  period.
Seven teen  d i f f e re n t  ind 
w ere  re p re se n te d  a t  T u e sd a y  nij 
session  an d  m ore  w ere  expected  i 
T h u rs d a y .  T u i t io n  fo r  th e  
is $25 do lla rs  w h ich  inc ludes  
o ra to ry  and  b re a k a g e  fees.
ior
Have a “Coke” = Sakabona
(W H A D D Y A  SA Y ?)
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.. .from Bloemfontein to Buffalo
In  South Africa, <u in the U. S. A.. the g reeting  H a p . a  "Cok."
helps the American sailor to  get along. And it help.., ,oo , in your
hom e when you have Coca-Cola in your icebox. A cross the Seven
Sea., Coca-Cola stands for l ie  fa m e H a t n ln s b a .- t ix  friendly 
gesture o f good-natured folks.
•OT7UO UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
TH E C O C A - C O L A  BO TTLIN G  C O M P A N Y
•* r r i - :
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“ C o k e ” = Coca-Co la
it '*  natural for pop u lar  n am r*  
acquirc  fr iendly  abbrcvlito ! _  ■ revia­tions. Thar** why you heat 
Coca-Cola callcd MCokcl\
